
MISCELLANEOUS
MORRIS' REMEDY. gtri

X INFALLIBLE CUBEf-- r ity"A tares, Nocturnal Einmi si, CBthnd --

distressing complaints usual.., co uqucnt
-- cesses and indulgences. f dL8eases, Dr. Mor- -
' cmm .thisIn preparing a specjuc for rf to pre?ent
ris expended much ume fe, and efficient
to the unfortunate sunerwI" f u aiidmedWn '.S'bottk sold,
as there has been JJJSto Cure,

rotund, and so far ha given entire satis- -
Or the money

ClA5aiiinriroMting medicine for Broken Constitu-tioB- S

it in no equal, being extreiriely palatable sad m'.ld,

3 as active and permanent kHUs effect.
Fur that distressing complahd so common among female?,

termed Fluor Albus While,,, this specific s a tovercign
remedy-- , and should be used by sH who are tins- - aiiiicted.

Sold by H. G. Scovnt, . W. Hbxdbbshot, W. W. &

J. U. Bkhhy, Nashville, Ywsotavx, Bowling Green, K3--.
dacl 8m.

DR W H. effiBmR
INVENTOR of the filmed MORRIS REMEDY, can be

by letter, iy thou-wh- csunot make it con-
venient to consult him personal! j Person afflicted with
Syphilis or Gonorhea, r with any of the distressing and
unpleasant consequence attending an injudicious use of
powerful medicines, can, by di.-- cnbing their decease in
writing nnd inclosing the reasonable sum of Three Dollars,
bate advfoe and medicines sent with full directions for use.
.Medicines pleasanand convenient, requiring no restrictions
or hindrance from business.

Also, Scrofula, Cancers, Ukers, Tetter and Ringworm,
removed and permanently cured. W. IL MORRlS,

decle" 8rn. Cincinnati, Ohio.

D. TRIGG.
Greer, Commission, Receiving & Forwarding Merchant

dec 30 Broad Street, Nabuville. Tenn.

D.
twKftn

TRIGG, has opened bis large and oommo-dkw-s

Ware House on Brood. Street, be--

College and Cfterrv streets, orr. side,
where he is prepared to StORE goods of almost any kind
and quantity on reasonable terms. He will also attend to

t Pnrrnlr I l.iirinjrooe ft the lanrestand
most convenint house in life city, located at an intermediate
point between the upper River Landing and Railroad De-

pot. 1

JUST RECEIVJSD EY D. TRIGG, Broadway.crr CANS Holt A-- MottJ v's fresh Oysters;
UU 5 bbls Crushed Sugar; 5 bbls Pulverized Sugar;

'JA bbls best Cider Vinegar
30 bxs V. R. Raisins, fresh:
25 boxes Cheese;
25 bbU MoUtSSes;

50 dozen Brooms;
23 bit's Coffee;
25 boxes Tallow Candles;

bags Fiue Salt;
half

lo
boxes
tieroes Fresh
dozen
boxes Candle.

Also Teas. Bed Cords, Roe Mackerel,
Ac, , whieh will be sold cheap for Cash or Barter.

jan!5
w. a B. 11RVAN.

"W. & CO.,
AUCTION
Per the sale of generally, j
jl 1 TK.VX.

SUGAR.-
- --lb'

35

&

hhds. ltrime bv
V. 11. .v.

ASSES.- - -- MJ

Raisins;

Driedllarring;

Buckets,

Matches, Herring,

h.ookdon,
GORDON

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Merchandise,

NASHVILLE,

GORDON

newlolases, by
11. GORDON &

rpOUACCO. 150 Boxen Keen &, Co., Stony Mill's To-J- L

bicco;
6ij Boxes Keen fc Co., Sunenred Tobacco;

150 do StubMefiehi do;
1M do Boaz do;
150 do Godwin's do;

by janS V. II. GORDON &

CIGARS' 5 Cn-- es J jw Tre Alareus Re-e- ha Cigars;
J 5 oaesLa 'Nitioal

5 do Jenny Lind
f do Wandering Jew
2 do Spotted Cathedral
2 do Lu
3 do Moute Cristo

50,000 Days Melee
For sale by" janS

W. R,

Rice;

Sbtr

Ac

H.

new Sugar for sale
CO.

bbls for sale
W. CO.

For sale CO.

Fad

W..II.

oo

GORDON

LASSWARE. 200 Boxes Pint Flasks;
luO Boxes Quart do;

5o0 Tumblers, assorted for l by

& CO.

jfln? W. GORDON & CO.

LOUGHS. 1O0 Hail's Peacock Plourhs, for sale by
janj W. II. GORDON & CO.

FRESH ARRIVALS.

J"UST received por steamers GLOBE and AMERICA

hhds prime and strictly 30 bbls Syrup,
choice Sugar, r0 X " do,

50 bbls sup'r crushed and 300 bags Rio Coffee,
powdered do, 40 " Laguiradu,

100 bbls choice Molasses, "Java do,
" Sugar houie do, for sale low, by

dec 13 : L.H.

100 bbls Tenn. D. D. stilled Whisky,LIQUORS. Monongahala Whisky,
SO " Old Bourbon do, 50 "Old Bye do
50 " Old Reserve do,

2 Pipes Holland Gin,
20 Indian bbls S. Wine,
SO bblsN. E.ltum,
SO bbls S. Wino,
20 bxs. Brandy Cherries,
10 bxs. assorted Cordials,

in store and for salehy

DRIES.
O 10t)kogsoaiU,

20 tons Iron,
SOnesisof Tubs,

5000 lbs bar
100 assorted Demiioliiw!,

bO dozBcdcords, Lines,
25 bags Pepper,

1 ensk Madder,
20 bxs Buckwheat Flour,

6 bbls Allum,
SO bbls 3 Maokeral,
20 bbls S. S. AlinoHdi,
00 boxes Figgs,

tiercos ircsh Rice,
50 boxes Fresh Teas,

of

20 boxes
boxes Codfish;

25
3

painted;
So

prime

do
do
do
do
do

do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do

H.

IS

50
LANIER.

0y Pipes old CogBrandy,
10 bbls old Madeira Wine,
100 bbls A. M. Brandy,
80 bbls A. M. Gin,
10 bbls Old Port Wine.
50 boxes Claret Wine,
15 gal. Old French Brandy,

declS L. 1 1. LANIER.

OUN 10.) bbls Best Flour,

assorted

Lead,

No

100

1000 bbls 1 Salt,

tl

5

8

SO dozen Painted Buckots,
20 nests Inudicl measures

200 bags Shot, assorted,
50 boxes Cuba Sixes Cigars,
50 begsRftco Giuger,
5( boxes Dnod Herring,
10 UoxwStwigh ton's bitters,
5 bblir Brimstone,

1W Plows,
60 kits No land2Mackeral,
lo bbls Large Pecans,

SoO bxs Tobacco, asa'd brands,
2 ". bbls English Soda
10 Crome's best Indigo;

Together "with many other articles, which will be sold
low.bv ' L. II. LANIER,

decio Markot St.

EXCHANGE ! EXCU ANGE ! We are checkI1 ing on New York, and Philadelphia in any amount, in
sums to suit, at V par cent, premium.

ivovl7. ' D. PEARL k CO

GROCERIES, &c., &c.
have now in storeWE840 hogsheads prime Sugar, new crop;

200 bags prirao Rio Coftee, do do;
85 do do LaguyrH do do do;
10 do do Java do;
100 bbls Loaf, Crushed and Powdorod Sugar;
25 boxes Boston double refined do,

300 bbls k hf bbls Molasses, 100 half bbls Lyrup;
900 barrels flour, best brands;
800 kegs Nails, assorted, best brands;
2o0 boxes Glass Ware, assorted,
100 do Tobacco, assorted brands;

50.000 Fine Cigars, do do:
22d boxes and half-boxe- s Raisins and figs;

20 bbls S S Almonds and Pecans;
10 tierces Rice; 20 ceroons Indigo very best;

1 cask Dutch Madder; 100 J bbls snp. Carb. Soda;
25 bbls Linseed Oil; 25 bbls Coperas;
10 do Alum; 19 do Brimstone, J ,
38 bags Pepper, Spice and Ginger;
100 dozen Painted Buckets and Tubs;

500 reams Wrapping Paper; . .

1000 bbls Kanawha Salt; 600 bags fine aud coarso Salt;

LIQUORS.
00 barrels Ohio and St. Louis Whisky;

100 do Tennessee. do;"

50 do Old Double Distilled do; ;

109 do Brandy, and Gin;
50 do Malaga, Port and Maderia Wine;
19 pipes Cognac Brandy, best brands;

1 do Holland Gin; 1 Bipe Jamaica Rum;
25 bbls Irish Whisky; 25 bbls Rye Whisky;
25 do Bourbon do:
50 boxe3 Fancy Cordials and Wines;

With numerous other articles in the Grocery Line, which
we offer at very reduced prices for cash or barter.

decl MORRIS k STRATTON.

FURNITURE, CARPETING, FLOOR OIL CLOTH,
ilatting.Drnggot, Girondoles, Solar Lamps, Mantle and

other Clocks, Pier Glasses, and all kinds of Looking
Glasses.

rpHE subscriber in Store, and is constantly &&)

nmoftff which will be found Itosewood Parlor Setts.?
covered iritii a superior article of French Brogatelle:
wood Chamber Setts, .Mahogany do; a large assortment of

. Mahogany and Rosewood Centre Tables; Dressing Bureaus;
Wardrobes; French Bedsteads; Etagere Sideboards; Mahoga-
ny and Rosewood Chairs, and a complete assortment of coal
men Furniture, to wit: Bedsteads; Buroaus; Dining, Break.

und Cane Seat Chairs all kinds.

No.

has

iiiree
Ply, Ingrain and Two Ply Carpetling, Rugs, Ac. Floor and
Tabte Oil Cloth, of all kinds, from one yard o eight yards
rride, whieh the puWtc are respectfully to examine.
All ofwhieh will be bold low for cash, or on time for approved
paper.

I have personally eotecW every artiole.and thewokrman-shi- p

sad finish ofall work old byfmo will be warranted to
be as represented. A, PATTERSON,

College street, near Church St., Nashville, Tenn.
Ski

FRBSH ARRIVJlLS, AT II. fe J. NIXON'S.
Cigars, ( Boxes M. R. Raisins;

Boxes Mccaroni, 25 " Iryor do;
15 Casks Lond'n Port'r 25 boxes do;

5 Barrels Oranges '& " r. do:
Jat received fo-d- by )ior27 It. k J. NIXON

CHARLES W. SMITH,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
. 2'o. 51, Street.

QGHOOL, Law, Medical Religious and Miscellaneous

nncei.
gConnfry Merchant!, and School Teachers supplied on

At ttOU Jilt-- . 1 I'llll.. Ifll- - -

AILS. 2000 Regs Sbaanberger's Nails, BllBizes,for1 sale by janS W.lL GORDON A CO,

STRATTON, SMITH & GO.
100 hhds Prime Sugar, in store ad for sale

SUGAR. STRATTON, SMITH & CO,
aug IX Broadway.

250 bags Prime Rio Coffee, in store and forCOFFEEby STRATTON, SMITH A CO.
augl8 Broadway.

ITLOUR 500 bbls. Flour, various brands, just received
sale low by STRATTON, SMITH A CO.,

auglS

SALT 10O0 bbls Kanawha Salt;
500. bags Coarse do;

do Fine do;
in store ana lor sale bv

augl3

Broad

STRATTON, SMITH A
Broadwav.

AND CASTINGS 8 tons Napier's HammeredIRON 20 toiis Rolled do; 15 tons assorted Gastings for
salcumtsuaUu low, to close, bv

STRATTON, SMITH A CO.,
augl8 Broadway.

ANGHORNE & Alt MISTE AD'S SUPE-RIO- R

CHEWING TOBACCO. As principal agents
for the sale of the above justly celebrated Tobacco in Nash-
ville, we arc and will continue to be constantlv supplied.

STRATTON, SMITH A CO.,
auglS Broadway.

Ix)af crushed, clarified and powderedSUNDRIES' Allspice, Indigo; Letter, Cap and Writing
Pape; Star and Tallow Candjes; Bar Soap and various other

all of which will be sold unusually lowbv
STRATTON, SMITH & CO

aug!8 Broadway.

OO'TTON YARNES 20,000 dozen assorted sizesjust
and for sale by

STRATTON, SMITH k CO.,
"gl3 Broadway.

FRESH ARRIVALS. 200 bbls superior new wheat
just received, and for sale low to close, by

v 3" o ilvATTON, S31ITH .5: CO.

10 Boxes fresh Western Reserve Cheese, steamer,
or unusually to close.

STRATTON, SMITH & CO.,
nor 20 Broadway.

O ( ( Barrels Louisville Hydraulic Cement in store,
w v Vy ana ior sate by
nov 20 STRATTON, SMITH &

5 Tons Monilla Cordage, various sizes just received by .

nov 20 STRATTON, SMITH & Co.

H. G. SC0VEL,
Druggist and Apothecary,

Korth of the Public Square, 3 doors Wat of the
IfaxliviUe Inn.

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Paints, Brushes, PEiirmfEnr,
Powder, Oils, Dve Stuffs,
Faxct Articles, Shot, Vailvisiies,
Glass; Glassware, " Lead,

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
TTTERO AliDOMXAL SUPPORTERS and TRUSSES,

WASHITA OIL STONES',

Drugs, medicines, Chemicals, &c.
NaehviUe, February 1, 1S53. "

A V 7ET unpleasant underfoot, and to avoid Pleuri-- V

V sy, Pneumonia, Coughs, Colds and Aflectionsof the
the Luncrs. the justly celebrated FRENCH CORK SOLES.
should be worn, of which the subscriber has received a larere
supply ofLadies, Misses, and Gentlemen's sizes. For sale
by jan5 II. G. SCOVEL.

rnEETII, Nail, Hat, Hair, Broom, Scrub, Tanner's
JL Blacking and Scouring, Paint, Vamish, Marking, Art- -
isis, anavmg, Glomes, oieucu, uameis anu xtauger llair,
Sweeping, White Wash, Popes Eye, ffor cleaning windows)
and Graining and Blending BRUSHES, on hand and tor

by II. G. SCOVEL.
North side of the Public Square, 0 doors West of the Nash-

ville Inn. jun2".

inn tsuoss Charles Patridge's
Xv U Matched, just received by .

jan25

pERFU3IERYin great variety,
X hand and for sale by jan25

SCOVEL
kept constanjlv
H.G. SCOVEL.

ii ItASS SEEDS Orchard Grass, Timothy. Herd's

sale by
Grass, Clover and Blue Grass Seeds, hand and for

jan25

Oil
just and tor by

jan in

Round

SCOVEL.

OUININE (.S(ilphate) Sulphate Morphine, Phosphat
Carb, Potai, Lunar Caustic,

Ceaar received

Wood

SCOVEL.

aMtUSSES. Nero Abdominal Supporters, and Shoulder
great variety

jau 2

G.

on

on
11. G.

G.

G. SCOVEL.
CLARK STREET COACH 1IANUFACT0RY

1853.
rptiti l'KUl'iinauu ot establishment rvKqwjl leave to miorm puDiic ms oia

wav.

per

1L

for by
II.

tins
tue ana

customers, that he carries on the Coach aud Rug.
gy business in all its various branches, viz: Coach Painting,
Wood Work, Trimming, Blacksmithmg, Harness Making,
and Finishing. All work by mo is made at the Clark
Street Manuliictory and warrented.

1 now have on hand, and tor sale, Family Carriages,
Rockaways, Barouches, Trotting Buggies, Sulkies, and
School Omnibuses. In my work all of the newest fashions
and latest styles are introduced and warranted.

Orders for new work attended to with promptness
and despatch having good workmen in my employ.

Repairing done with promptness andidespatch, and
my may rely on getting their work when prom-
ised. IRA A. STOUT,

jan 17 triwly Clark Street, Nashville, Tenn.

"HANG OUT THE BANNER OUTWARD "WALLS! "
The cry is still they come ! Who comes?

7iHi the customers to be sure, could thev
VY do otherwise, and when they see the largeand

extensive stock of Great Fashionable Ready Made
Clothing, just arriving from the Eastern Markets, to enume-
rate which would puzzle Demosthenes.

LIKEWISE a line, assortment of Gent's furnishing arti-
cles, consisting of Fine Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers,- - Cra-
vats, Handkerchiefs, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Ac., kc,
Ac J 1 !

All of which will be. sold 'at unusually prices for
cash. L. POWERS.

Tennessee Clothing Depot. 'Market street, opposite Union
street. ': .

Hi B. N6t to be 'or undersold by man. or combi-
nation of men. ; ' P.

L. POWERS' CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
On Market Street, a doors from "Wells Drug Store.

IS just in receipt, and have on liand. a superior lot. of Gen-
tlemen's mid Youfli's .CLOTHING, which is offered for

saieou mat will te perfectly satistactory. cs--
laousumcni is ucierimnea to lumisu every article requi- -
sne 10 xue outer man ana. mate mm an object of ad-
miration to his friends, and give him a passport amongst the
"ponton." In addition to the above is kept on hand the
latest style of and Caps, with a largo assortment of
Trunks, Valises, kc .. jan20.

AND. J. DUNCAN,
A UOTIOy AND COMJUISSldX MERCHANT,.

Nashville. Tennessee.
"TTTIIOLESALE Drv Goods. Boots nnH Shruvi f

V V' Umbrellas, Domestic manufactures and merchandise
generally, will give prompt and undivided attention, to all
ousmess cnirusicu to ms care.

And. J. Duncan has in store a large stock ofribbonbound
Bed Blankets, Birth and Cradle Blankets, heavy white-Mack-

Blankets, Blanket Coating, Beaver, Pilot and Felting
Cloths, Georgia Kerseys Linseys, Cloths, Cassimeres
ana sauinetts, jtiannets, sc.

If.

rasmonaoieAJigoiaana jvossuin uoots. onoes. Sc.
kc Also, A large lot of Oznaburgs, Drillings,. Brown
Muslins, and a general .stock ofgoods, which I sell very
iun iu ciuse consigumcnis.

jan5. AND.' J. DUNCAN.
L. A. LANIER. n. JjiKrER.

LANIER & BROTHER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
And dealers iu Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

Market strer--t Nnshvillo.

I HAVE day associated with me in the Grocery Busi-
ness my Brother, L. A. Lanier under the above style. I

nope all those indebted to mo will call and settle their notes
ana accounts without further delay. B. LANIER.

sep3 n v a q

WHISKY ; WHISKY I ! 20 barrels Rowlesj
county Whisky, just received and for

aie oy jqni3 . STRATTON, SMITH k CO.

RAMAGE & CHURCH,
"Wholesale Retail Dealers in Boots and Shoes,

COLLEGE ST., NASHVILLE.

"YTyE are again in receipt of a large assorted stock of
V V Hoots, Shoes, and Brogans, direct from the

manufactory: Misses and Children's finn O.iitpr
Boots, Excellors, Slippers and Paris of every descrip
tion; Gents' superior Calf Water-Proo- f D. S. Boots, supei

fast id Desert Tables; Withstands; Work Tables; Ward- - Shoes, Oxford Ties, Patent Leather and Congress Gai- -
rooeei ionges; uanuie ccanas; aoias, &c, xc; mnasor ters; Hoys' and Youths' Boots, Shoes and Browns-Ove- r Shoes

i apsiry russets, tor Men, Women and Children, and Cork Soles kc. kc

invited

decT

Collkok

Books,

articles,

customers

Ladies'

'Wensk merchants and planters to examine our We
give bargains tor cash. RAMAGE k CHURCH.

dec2 w

BROGANS Home made Brogans, and No. 1 Eastern
and kip Boots, just received and for

lr.W for cash.

CO.,

sale low

and

sale

sale

dec2 w

CO.

tide

Box

sale

uegs
still

sold

All

dN

come

low:

sold any
jL.

few

terms This

aaorn

Hate

TTnfS

niaw
and

iiats.

will

Ihis

and

Ties

sale
RAMAGE k CHURCH.

MORE PIANO FORTES.

Cloth

stock.

H. GREENFIELD k CO., have just receivedW&T. lot of those unrivalledPIANOS, made by J
1 1 . , , Ol , Z . "I , "Il , - .u. uunnam ana Aaam, oiouan a jo., wuicn win oo soip
very encap tor casii. aec20.

HOTEL AND BOARDING HOUSE.
Corner cf Summer and Deaderick Streets, Nashville, Tenn

T n n AVTI7T.Q PnnntinmiX . 1 imiAiiMf . ..v. ... i w ...
taken charge of the large and commo-- jHAVING above, formerly occupid by Mr. H. j

Bridges, I will endeavor to give entire satisfaction to
the boardmgand traveling public. Persons from tho coun-
try on visits or business in f no city will find my house com-
fortable and conveniently situated. My intention is to keep

ui) prices win oe very moaeraie. u. a. lyAiiixiija.
nov30.

r

MEDICAL.
Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1851, by

J. S. HOUGHTON, 21. D., in the Clerk's Office of the
District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

GEEAT CUBE FOR DYSPEPSIA . ANOTHER SCIEN-
TIFIC WONDER!!

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

M ' '

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID. OR GASTRIC JUICE,
j T)REPARED from Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of the
i 1 Ox, atler the directions of Baron Liebig, the great Phy--I

siclogical Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia,
renm

This is a trulv wonderful remedv for Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, Jaundice, Iaver Complaint, Consumption and Debility,
curing-afie- Nature's own method, by Nature's own Agent,

Half a of Pepsin, infused in water, will digest
or dissolve five pounds of roast beef in about two hours, out
of the stomach.

Pepsin is the chief element or digesting principle or the
Gastric Juice the solvent of the food, the purifying, pre-

serving and stimulatingagent of the stomach and intestines.
It is extracted from- - the digestive stomach of the O.t, thus
forming an artificial digestive fluid precisely like the natural
Gastric Juice in its chemical powers, and furnishing a. com-

plete and perfect substitute tor it. By the aid of tins prepa-

ration, the pains and evils of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are
removed just as they would bo by a healthy stomach. It is
doing wonders for dyspeptics, during cases of Debility, Ema-
ciation. Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic Consumption, sup
posed to be on the verge of the grave The scientific evi-

dence upon which it is based is in the highest degree curious
and remarkable.

Scientific Evidence. Baron Liebig, in his celebrated
work on Animal Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive
Fluid, analagous to the Gastric Juice, may be prepared from
the mucous membrane of the stomach of the Ox, in which
various articles of food, as meat and eggs, will be softened,
changed and digested, just in the same manner as they would
be in the human stomach.

Dr. Pretra, in his famous treatise on "Food and Diet,"
published by Fowler k Wells, New York, page 25, states
the same great fact, aud describes the method of pieparation.
There are few higher authorities than Dr. Priera.

Dr. Combe, in his valuable .writings on the "Physiology
oi .uigesuon, ODserves mat " a aiminuuon oi uieuuequ.iu-
uiy oi uie ixasinc juice
cause ot ityspepsia:
professor of medicine
witn tms complaint, r
course to the Gastric
living animals, which

Dr. Graham, author

u",1"ul hivjiuuiuwu, anu
anrtlie states mat oisungmsneu 7 :v ,"Jla xireammg, jiuuermg heart, LnoKing

who was afllicted nui tocatihg, Sensations in nostnre. Dimness
thnt mnnnnnmuing every ming iau, nio 'A ISIon "oisor wcds inecigm, uuui'um

JuicC obtained trom stoma-o- a po K"?,1"10 unns both Great Bntam and in the Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of
proved fi110 ax,lTons, na and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Limbs eta,

Diet," says : "It a remarkable fact in Physiology, that the
stomachs of animals, macerated water, impart the fluid
the property of dissolving various articles of food, and of ef-

fecting a kind of artificial digestion of them in wise dif-
ferent from the natural digestiveprocess."

Dr. Simon's great work, the "Chemistry of Man," (Lee
Blanchard, Philadelphia, 1846, pp. 821-- 2.) says: "The dis-

covery of Pepsin forms new era in the chemical history of
digestion. From recent experiments we know that food
dissolved rapidly in artificial digestive fluid, prepared
from Pppsin, the natural Gastric Juice itself.

Professor Dunglison, of the Jefferson College, Philadelphia,
in his great work on Human Physiology, devotes more than
fifty pages examination bf this subject. His experi-
ments with Dr. Beaumont, the Gastric Juice obtained
from the living human stomach, and from auimals, are well
known. " In all cases." he says, "digestion occurred ner- -

ii. iliccuy lue unciai uie naiurui oigesuou.
Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistry in the Col-

lege of the University of New York, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," page 3S0, savs " It has been a question whether
artificial digestiou could be performed but is now univer-
sally admitted that may be."

Dr. Carpenter's standard work Physiology, which in
the librarvof every physician, and used a text-boo- k in
all the colleges, full of evidence similar the above, re-
specting the remarkable digestive power of Pepsin, and the
fact that may be readily separated from the stomach of the
calf ox, and used for experiments in artificial digestion,

a remedy for diseases of the stomach, aud deficient secre
tion tlie Gastric Juice.

All modern works Chemistry, Materia Medica and Phy-
siology, and all good Medical Dictionaries-- , describe the, char-
acter aud properties of Pepsin, and state many interesting
details respecting it.

Thofact that Artificial Digestive Fluid, Gastric Juice,
perfectly resembling the natural fluid, may be readily pre-
pared, does not admit of question. The only wonder is, that

has not before been applie'd the cure of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia naturally docs such a use suggest itself to the
mind.

As Dyspepsia Carer, Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has
produced the most marvellous effects, in cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption.
It impossible give the details of cases iu the limits of
this advertisement; but authenticated certificates have been
given of more than two hundred remarkable cures, in Phil-
adelphia, New York and Boston alone. These were nearlyall
desperate cases, and the cures were not only rapid and won-
derful, but permanent.

It great nervous antidote, and particularly useful for
tendency to Bilious Disorder, Liver Complaint, Fever and
Ague, bauly treatea ever anu Ague, aim the evil ellects

Quinine and Mercury and other drugs upon the digestive
organs, after a long sickness. Also, for excess in eating, and
the too free use of ardent spirits. It almost reconciles health
with intemperance.

Old Stomach Complaints. There no form of
Old Stomach Complaints which does not seem to reach and
remove once. No matter how bad may lie, gives in-

stant relief I A dose removes all the unpleasant symp-
toms; and only needs to be repeated for a short time
make these good effects peimanent Purity .of blood aud
vigor of body follow at once.: It particularly excellent in
casc3 of Nausea, Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of the Pit of
the Stomach, Distress after Eating, Low, Cold State of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Despondency, Ema-
ciation, Weakness, Tendency to Insanity, Suicide, kc.

Dr. Houghton's Pepsin sold by nearly all the
dealers in fine drugs and popular medicines throughout the
United States. It prepared in powder and in fluid form,
and in prescription vials for the of physicians.

Private Circulars for the use of physicians, may bo
obtained. of Dr, J. S. Houghton, his agents, describing
the whole process of preparation, and giving the authorities
upon which the claims of this ncwreraedy are based. As

not secret remedy, jio objection can be raised against its
use by physicians in "respectable standing and regular prac-
tice. Price O.ve Dollar per Bottle.

Pepsin in. Powder se'nt by mail free of postage. For
convenience of sending all parts of the country, the Di-

gestive Matter of Pepsin up in the form of Powder,
with directions to be dissolved in water by the patient. These
Powders contain just the same matter the Bottles, and
will be sent hy mail, free of postage, for One Dollar sent
(postpaid) to Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., Philadelphia
Penn.

Please Observe This ! Every Bottle of the Genuine
Pepsin bears the written signature of J. S. HOUGHTON,
M D., Sole Proprietor, Philadelphia, Penn.

SSPSold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
Wholesale and Retail Agents, for Nashville,

J. M. ZIMERMAN,
W. W. BERRY,
H. G. SCOVEL,

Muhfreesboro' Binford McDermott: Franklin
E. G. Clouston ; Clarksvillb Warfield: Pulas-
ki W. T. Plummer; Dr. W. Batte Bro.

jylO o2 dtrw--12- m

IN CHANCERY AT CARTHAGE.
James M. Condit and wife, Mary A. ) T t..i.
William P. HaiTy and others. 1853'

motion and appearing to the undersigned, ClerkONand Master, that Wm. P. Harvy non-reside- nt of
the State ofTennessee. It therefore ordered that order
of publication e for three successivce weeks, in the
Nashville. Union, a paper published in the city of Nashville,
requiring'the said Wm. P. Harvy to appeer at'the court
house in the town of Carthage, the second Monday in
FcbraaryriexMhen and there plead, answer demur to
Complainants Bill and in default thereof; said Bill will be
taken for confessed and set for hearing, ex-pa- to him.

jan 17 w3w A. JHUUKtt, zi.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE- -

inthin one mite of tto Square of Nashville.
sell mr-Trac- t of Land, lying .immediately theI river, one miie.from the Square of mishville known

the Nashville Race Course containing about 300 acres.
The land of Uie very best river bottom soil, well adapted
to the Droductiou of all kinds of agricultural produce, and
commands beautiful view of the city and river.

For farming purposes cannot be surpassea oy any lana
in the State. It contains fair proportion of timber, and
the balance well suited for cultivation. Upon the premises

n rood, comfortable, frame dwelling house and all neces
sary out houses, good barns, com houses, stables, kc Up-

on the premises is, and has been for the last twenty years,
established race course, now in good order, with all nec

ps.irv lmnmvements. line onservatorv stanus. large, com
modious dining

and for that particular purpose, commands more advantage
than any other place in Tennessee.

If not sold will be rented for the ensuing year, 1853,
accommodating terms. Apply the subscriber, in Wil-
liamson county, Tenn., Thomas G. Pointer, Nashville
Tenn. octl4 wtf LYSANDER McGVAOCK.

A COTTON PLANTATION SALE,

ON the West fork of Stone s river, Rutherford county.
containing 640 acres. The land is of very

superior quality, yielding heavy crops of well adapt-
ed to grass and grain of all kinds within three miles
the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, near good
pike has good spring and stock water in abundance
comfortable weather-boarde- d dwelling with good s,

new-r-cott- on gin and press and all other improvements
needed a farm. The subscriber wishing to go South this

ft.winter, sen on very lavoraoie rerms unmcaiate
plication is mado to him, in his absence to Major John W
Childress, near Murfreesboio'.

augl6 tt; WILLIAMS.

TPOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS
Also, Blank Books and Stationery, at lowest a house for the accommodation ofprivate boarders in the CARPETING, Ac, kc, AT REDUCED!

Cfcest,

WILL

iUNitx

Having added two large- rooms to. their
lishment, and blended the stock of Greenfield, Curry
with theirs, making the, largest and besfcstock ever offered

iJtiiMiiitvJiS, i'J.Ui4LiiSS,&c. wehavenowon mthisrnarKeT,anaas,meyarevuQierirneaioseii, greaiuar
JL hand large supply ofPreserves, Jellies, Pickle9, Sauce, gains ran'botad'fOTcasfy
Ac. jan25 R, A NIXON. sort' VZ-'.&-X 3, GREENF.IELD A CO
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SCOTT CO.'S LIST OF. BRITISH PERIOD-
ICAL PUBLICATIONS.

DELIVERED in all the principal Cities in tho United
or postage, and forwarded mail, un-

der the provisions of the late Post-Offi- Law, at merely
nominal rates.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative.)
EDINBURG REVIEW fWhinO

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church.)
THE WEST MINISTER REVIEW (Liberal.)'
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGAZINE (Ton-.- )
Although these works are distinguiehed by the political

shades above indicated, yet but a small portion of their con-
tents devoted political subjects. It their literary
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Stewart,"and other serials, of which rival editions
are issued the leading publishers in this country, have" to
be reprinted by those publishers from the pages of Black-
wood, after it has been issued by Messrs. Scott k Co., so
that Subscribers to the Reprint of that Magazine may al-
ways rely on having the earliest reading of these fascinating
tales.
Payments to be mad in all cases in. advance. Money cur-

rent in the State where issued uriU be received atpar,
Clubhing. A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent, from

the above prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or
more copies of any one or more of the above Works. Thus:
Four copies of or of one Review, will be sent to
one address $9; copies of the four Reviews and
Blackwood $30; and so on.

Reduced Postage. The following table will short'
the great reduction which lias been made on these Periodi
cals since 1814, ana trie very tntling rates now charged.

TERMS
For any one of the four Reviews.... 3 00 per annum,

rS

ror any two
For any three " " "
For all" four of the "
For Blackwood's Magazine
For Blackwood and three Reviews. .
For Blackwood and the four

00
00

8
3
3 00

Prior to 1845, the postage on Blackwood was
" " " on a single Review

From 1845 to 1851, on Blackwood
" " on a Review

Inl851-5- 2 (averagerafe) on Blackwood
" " on a Review

Tho present postage on Blackwood is
on a Jieview

s

Per

(Tfte rates arc now m'form for all distances itfihin the
United StaUs.)

these rates surely no objection should be to re
ceiving the works mail, and ensuring their speedy,
safe and regular delivery.

ESeP" Remittances and communications should be alwavs
addressed, post-pai- d, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT k CO.,
Fultox Street, (Entrance Gold street,)

New York.
S. k Co. havo recently published, and have

now for sale, the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by Henry Ste-
phens, Edinburgh, and Norton Yale College, New
Ilavcn, complete in 2 vols., royal octavo, 1000

14 steel and 600 wood engravings. Price, in muslinEagcs,
6; in paper covers, for the mail, So.

jggP Ihistcork is xot the old "Book of the Farm." lately
resuscitated aud thrown upon the market.

Jannary 1, 1R5D.

30
. TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

'
Boxes Stubblefield's oold Leaf Tobacco; '

80 " Gov. Jones' " "
" Henry's Kv. '. .

" John Anderson k Smoking Tobacco,

5 " Napoleon Cigars Regalias;
5 La National " -

5 " Wandering Jew ". " '

2 " Cathedral " " .'.. -

2 " Marianas " "t
'2 " La Luna " " '

f
2 ' "Principie StarBraiid;
2 ." La Flor " -

18 " CAerval " Genuine
In store and for sale by

novl8

JL Ot .

--3s o

3 k

y,

GORDON

T?RSHE ARRIVAL. received large supply

Quinine,
Lird

CO.'

Alcohol;
Surgical Instruments,

Window Glass, kc, kc; wholesale
retail ZIMMERMAN,

Sign Lion Mortar, Market street.

CURREY, CABINET MAKER AND FUNERAL

furnished good workmen
seasoned material make

order kinds of furniture

00
00

10 00

x:

&

r
eise to

use

for
for

7

annum.
2 40

12

60

So

At made

79

N. B. L.

of of

50 ".

W. H. A-

Just

Oil,
and for sale low

and by J. M.
nov 23 of and

J. H.

now with
and well to

to all at no
tice. REPAIRING done in the best style and upon very
reasonable terms.

lean have furniture moved in a firsrate car, and by care-
ful hands when called upon. havtng turniiig to do,
will find it to their interest to give a call, as I have a
firstrale Lathe and turner.

Undertaking Coffins of every description, always on
hand, which will be furnished at a good deal, lower
than heretofore furnished in this city. I will give my per
sonal attention to funerals both the city any country, with
good hearses, gentle horses and careful drivers. orders
left at my sales room on College street, opposite the Sewanee
House or it my shop near the Depot, will be punctually at-

tended to. Myself or clerk alwavs be found at the store,
ready to wait on customers, both night and day. nov25

""WADE & BUTCHER" RAZORS.

WE have a stock ofRAZORS, from the celejbnted
makers "Wade & Butcher," of assorted patcrns;al-- ,

soj wostenholm s and Rogers k Son a Razors', of which
we guarantee to the purchaser,

decll FALL k CUNNINGHAM

SOMETHING NEW!
SOUTH NASHVILLE FURNITURE

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, are now offering i.
splendid assortment of Plain and FashionablaFur.
niture at their Depoton Market street, Thomas'

2235new building, (between Union Hall and meVjap
Square,) which they offer at prices to suit purchasers, t
both at whole sale and retail. They intend to .give satisfao
tion to work warranted.

Call and examine stock. Orders for Work attended
to with despatch. R. H. GROOMS, Pres't.

W.L. Nance, Sec'y septjn
ARRIVALS. 120 bags Buck Wheat Flour;LATE Nails, assorted; :

10 kegs Golden Syrup; 100 boxes Star Candles;
bbls Molasses;" Tallow do;
V do. do; bbls Loaf Sugar;

20 bbls extra St Louis Flour; 10 do Crushed
All of which will be sold cheap for cash,
ian C

" SAM SEAY.

A fewrooms, gaming rooms, Ac.; indeed, every, Q MYRNA FIGS.
convenience at all necessary or desirable as a race course O just received by

FOR

cotton,

tur

all

wm

Co

LEONARD

by

by

by

Prof.

Co.'s

new

their

do.

(115
Smyrna

fresh supplyof
KAHAT-EE-LOKOO-

M.

article, just received by
jan25 J.NIXON.

CRACKNEL BUISCUIT. 100 Cracknel

V. Buiscuit, just received by
jan25

J in ana lorsaie oy;

02

drums fine Figs
R. k J. NIXON.

A this

R. &

boxes

R. &J.NLXQN.

CHAMPAGNE. 50 baskets Champagne of .the best
store

jan25 R. & J. NIXON.

a

SO

75

21
12

54

59

mo

in

can

all

10 50 do
10 10

CASH! CASH!! U
at the South Nashville Furniture Factory, ofWNTED LUMBER . --J

100,000 feet of linch "Walnut Plank wide;
50,0Q0 do &Q . do do do;.,. .

60,000 do 2 do do do do;i
100,000 do Walnut Scantling, 8 feet lpng,;4, 5 A 6 in. sq're,'
100,000 do Cherry do do ; dojf.
100,000 ,da 1 inch Cherry Plank wide; .11 . . : ;

50,000 do dol do do; u :j
50,000 do 2. do .do do;
50,000' do Ash, rangingfromlV too in, tbiokTwide plank; i

Also, Poplar of all sizes used for. Cabinet.5ur5e5fpr.
GttAwill tlelivery.,' 's.

Also, 25 or 30 good pABINET MAKER
fafcjrfceswill bejjiven injraahiAlso
HOLSTERS., JNoncT3ug,wcfana

2

MEDICAL.
AFFLICTED READ !

MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15PHILADELPHIA KINKELTN. The oldest, surestand
best hand to core all forms of secret diseases of the skin,
jmd solitary habits of youth, is DR. K3NKEL1N, N. W. cor-
ner of Third and Union streets, between Spruce and Jine,
one aud a half squares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

Take Particular Notice. There is a habit which
hoys teach each other at the academy or college a hahjt in-
dulged in when by themselves in solitude, growing up 'with
the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned Jtf due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial hap-
piness, but gives rise to a series of protracted, insidious and
devastating affections. Few of those who indulge i this
pernicious practice arp aware of consequences, until they
rind the nervous system is shattered, feel strange and un--
accountable feelings, vague fears in mind. The individ-
ual becomes feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed
vigor, or to apply his mind to studv; Ids step is tardy and
weak, he dull and irresolute, the countenance is dofvneast,
the eye? without natural lustre, shamefacedness is apparent
Thae are tvmptonie ic'iich should awhkec the attetiion of
thoe similarly ajHickd.

If the victim be conscious of the cause of his dejay, and
having relinquished odious practice, he sufleih under
those terrible nocturnal emissions, which weaken arl shame
him, producing- mental and physical prostratiot. If he
emancipate himself before practice has doDe its worst,
and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruitful; and his
senses tell him that this is caused by his early follifs.

Too many think they will hug the secret to tieir own
hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how ollen is this a fatal
delusion, and how many a promising youth, who night have
been an ornament to society, has faded from the etrth!

Youn? 3Icn! Let no false modesty deter yon from
making your case known to one who, from education and

can alone befriend you. He who places himself
under DR. KINKELIN'S treatment, may religiously confide
his honor as a gentleman, and in whose bosom will be
orever locked secret of the patient.

Luuuuy jlu vuiius. rmumg ii incouvemrni 10 uiuku
personal application, can, by stating their case explicitly, to-

gether with all their symptoms, (per letter post paid,) nave
forwarded to them a cnest containing Dr. K.'l medicines,
appropriated accordingly, and be cured at horn?.

strictures of the urcttira, weakness and constitutional de-
bility, promptly cured, and full vigor restored. All letters

i postpaid.
9 A remittance of 25 cents in a letter, postpaid, ad

i dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure his book
on Secret Infirmities of Youth. june7 wly

LIVER COMPLAINT,
"TAUNDICE, Dyspepsia, Chrome or Nervoui Debility, Dis- -

tij cajca ui me rviuuevs, uuu nil uiseases arising ironi a
disordered Liver or Stomach, such as Constipation, Inward
Piles, Fullness, or Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stom--
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust or

Sour Sinking Flutteringat
a prominent, aim sr. .y .. otvnuiuiniui me xieau, iiiimeu

,:,,' ,; LFimcmi attne orfcut- -
London, severely "" c, mr"... oiiiermerarv nnrnn i'?- - .isqa Y oeiore Jtevcrana

the
completely successful."- - JI7 Skin
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I uu... . .uotivj ui iicai, ill IJ1G i i. uuusiuub 1 ill- -
agiuings of Evil and Great Depression of Spirits, can be ef-
fectually cured by

.ur. iiootiaiKFs celebrated fcJerman Hitters,
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, at the German Medicine

Store, 120 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, if

equaled, by any other preparation in thc-Unit- cd States, as
the cures attest, in many cases after skillful physicians had
failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids, pos-
sessing great virtues ip the rectification of diseases of the
liver and lesser glands, exercising the most searching pow-
ers in weakness and affections ot the digestive organs, they
are withal, safe, certain and pleasant

REAP AND ME CONVINCED.
From the "Boston Bee."

The editor said, Dec. 22d :
Dr. Hoofland's; Celebrated Gkriliv Bittees, for the cure

of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Ner-
vous Debility, is deservedly one of the most popular medi-
cines of the day. These Bitters have been used by thou-
sands, and a friend at our elbow wiys he has himself re-
ceived an effectual and permanent cure of liver complaint
from the use of this remedy. We are convinced that, m the
use of these bitters, the patient constantly gains strength
and vigor a fact worthy of great consideration. They are
pleasant in taste and smell, and can be used by persons with
the most delicate stomachs with safety, under any circum-
stances. We are speaking from experience, and to the af
Dieted we advise their use.

"Scott's Weekly," one ol" the bobt literary papers pub
islied, said, Aug. 22th:

"Dr, Hoofliuid's German Bitters manufactured by Dr.
Jackson, are now recommended bysome of the most prom-
inent members of the faculty, as an article of much efficacy
in cases of Female weakness" As such is the case, we would
advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, mid thus save them-
selves much sickness. Persons of debilitated constitution
will find these bittern advantageous to their health, as we
know from experience tho salutary effect they have on weak

More Evidence. The Hon. C. D. Hineline. Mavor of
the city of Camden, N. J., Says :

"Hoofland's German Bitters. We have seen many flat-ferin-g-

notices of this medicine, and the source from which
they came induced us to make inquiry respecting .its merits.
Fiom inquiry we were persuaded to use it, and must say
that we lbttud it specific in its action upon diseases of tho
liver and digestive organs, and the influence it exerts upon
nervous prostration is really surprising. It calms and
strengthens the nerves, making sleep refreshing.

"It this medicine was more generally used, we are satis-
fied there would be less sickness, as from this stomach, liver
and nervous system the great majority of real and imagina-
ry diseases emanate. Have them in a healthy condition,
and you can bid defiance to epidemics generally. This extra-
ordinary medicine we would advise our friends who are at.
all indisposed, to give a trial: it will recommend itself. It
should, in fact, be in every family. No other medicino ran
produce such evidences of merit"

Evidence upon evideuce has been .received (like the fore-
going,) from all sections of the Union, the last three years,
and tlie stongest testimony in its favor, is, that there is more
of it used in the practice of the regular physicians of Phila
delphia, than all other nostrums combined a fact that can
easily be established, and fully proving that a scientific prep-
aration will meet with their quiet approval when Dresedent
even in this form.

That this medicine will cure liver complaint and dvspent
sia, no one can doubt after using it as directed. It acts spe
cifically upon the stomach and hveri it is preferable to calo-
mel in all bilious diseases: the effect is immediate. They can
be administered to female or infant with safety and reliable
benefit at any time.

LOOK WELL TO THE MARKS' OF THE GENUINE.
They have the written signature of C. M. JACKSON up-

on the wrapper, and his name, blown in the bottle tcithout
tchich they are spurious.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the GERMAN MEDI-
CINE STORE, No. 12! Arch street, one door below Sixth,
Philadelphia; and by respectable dealers generally through-
out the countrv.

PRICES REDUCED. To enable all classes of invalids lo
enjoy the advantage of their great restorative powers. Sin
gle ooiue f o cents.

Also for sale by W. W: BERRY.
EWIN,BROWN&CO.
CARTWRIGHI k ARMSTRONG,
H.G'. "SCOVEL.

Druggists:, Nashville, Tenn.
And by Druggist everywhere.
Wholesalg Agents for Kentucky and Tennessee,

sutcliffe, McAllister k co.,
junea eowly. Louisville; Ky.

.

DR. ARNOLD'S UNION PILLS.
Green Hill, Tenn., January 19, 1852.

Dr. Arnold Dear Sir I consider it but an act of ius--
tice to yourself and (he community, to state to you the very
great benefit I have received from the use of your Union
Pills. Having been for quita .a number ef years, greatly
troubled with dispepsia, and constipation tthe bowels; at
times alarming mo greatly, I used every other remedy, al-
most that I ever read or head of for the disease, all without
the least beneficial effect I had almost come to the belief,
that it was useless to try any more: as-- labored under
great debility, and my stomach was greatly injured hy tak-

ing the different Pills, medicine, kc; but on hearing my
neighbors speak 'so frequently of the beneficial effects of
your Union Pills, I concluded to give them a trial, and
bought a fifty cents vial, and commenced their use. From
toe nrst aosc ot one I'm l was satistiea it was the medicine
for me. I have not yet used quite one vial, and can now say
to you with the utmost pleasure, that I liave not for the. last
ten years iV'lt as well, or enjoyed such good health, as I have
since commencing the use of your Pills. I would take no
sum for the good these Pills have done me. and almost everr
branch of my family have used them with the same liappy.
. IT 1 4 1 J . . 1 l . . ' I

eueci. ii. i umea come vi me negroes nave iiaa symptoms
of fever at the first complaint I have given thern one or
two Pills, and never liad to repeat the dose but once, which
effected a cure. Your other medicines used by my family,
liave had the most happy eflect. I shall always keep a.ug-pl- y

of your Pills on hand, aud I think that no one, laboring
as I have undergreat debility and dyspepsia, with all thei
evil consequences, but what would, after a use of your med-idine- s,

join me in saying the same of them.
Respectfully "W W MASTERSON-- .

For Sale at the Drag Stores of ZIMERMAN, TWELLS,
BEECH, FLEMMING k CO., anl BOURNE'S

HOUSE'S MEDICINES.

BEING the sole owner of Houseis. Celebrated Medicines,
of Indian Tonic Pile Ointment.Tctter Cer

ate and; Pills; now in the hands oflocal agents in theStateofir........ lr i 1 A" ii n . l S T rriraucjcc, ivuiuuov) , nonu Carolina anu. Virginia.' iuuer
to sell the same extremely low to Agents or others who wish
td"pnrchase. I have also a large quantity of said medicines,
together with .Gray's invaluable Ointment, on hand and will
sell them at wholesale or retail at lowtr rates than they havn
evei een sold in thiS market A large discount will be al-

lowed to'those who buy to sell again. M.. BOURNE,,
june 7 wtf Opposite True Whig Office

Nashville, June 2, 1851.
This is to certify that M Bourne is my authorized Agent

l
menr; m too iate oi Tennessee, iveniucKy, V irginia, anq i"" .
North Carolina. No Ointment is genuine.unles3.ii bears the
written signature of Wm F Gray upon tlio.oulsido label of
the bo, and all who- - wish the genuine most see that it i$

" written before they buy, astham base imisatioES out
11 lUULilCUI- - .Wig w U i ... i.' i. .'J f

of Raleigh. N C which is a basecoimterfcit. The name ot
- is engraved, as will be seen by closemspection.
VFherefnre, ?a ordc..'to avoid unpositioa get the ointmentput;

- rig?dersTgned. WM P GRAY.

erSoloLeatherf Ri- -
'WiiSifen Framed Leather Trunk Valeces,

iSalcfiels constantly onihana atthe
RAMAGE A CHURCH,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THOSE AFFLICTED.
rrHE subscriber resnopffnllT--

X ces to the citizens of Nashville, and
the Dublic eenerallv. that hi hn Wntiut
permanently in this city, and that he mil
devote his attention to the alleviation of
human suffering, by curing Rheu
matism, Gout, Neuralgia, Coughs, Can- -

cers, Piles, Sorehves, scrofula. Diseases I

of the skin, Diarrhoea, and Gravel, Fe--j

males suffering with irregularities, ner-- 1

vousnessand debilitiy, can be pcrma-- l
nently cured.

Disease of a peculiar character I guar-- V

nntee to remove in a few days radically, '

without offensive or deleterious Medi
cines. Patients would save much time
and money, to say nothing of anxiety of
mind, by giving him a calL

Pkfiir i

J

Invalids from any section of the country, by addressirg a
letter, stating the symptoms and enclosing a fee, can nav
ndvice and sent to them with full

The subscriber wishes it distinctly understood Uiat u-- -

above cures are effected witnouttne use oi --n ; - .

cure is entirely dependent on the use of roots, ad
the Indian practice.

U4W

medicines directions.

according

The subscriber also keeps an Infirmary on the corner ,f
Vine and Demumbrane streets; large and conuvrtable re- - n.? ,

well ventillated, and in a Tcry retired part ot tbeci.. "
any wish to be under his immediate and personal care ana
direction, they can come in, and no pains will be sjurca
to render them comfortable and to eflect a speedy cure.

For particulars, sec my circulars of certificates.
DR. MlTCHiL-L- ,

Indian Botanic Doctor, Office on Market street, third Jo.r
from the Square, East side Sign of tho Indian.

NASHVILLEMaV 1, lfol-T- o

the Editors of the Nashville Union: Gentlemen- ,- By
'publishing the following vou will much oblige me and conle
a favor on suffering humanitv. It is but justice to the pub
lie that the virtues of Mitchell's Indian Rheumatic Fxucxt
should be made familiarly known o every one, and particu-
larly to those afflicted with that painful disease cnUetl Iil.eu-matis- m.

I have been suffering with that disease for the list
two years. I haveapplied to numerous physician-- , oIk. u.ed
various remedies, recommended to cure it, but cnl lour d
temporary relief and almost in despair of ever gettirg en-

tirely cured; but hearing of Mitchell's Indian L'l.e'u. at.c
Extract, for sometime, I was not willing to try it, as I La e
spent so much money, and all to no purpose; lut r.itu rg
a card in your paper of Dr. Mitchell's arrival here, I r
him, when he called on me aud assured me he would tract
a cure; also satisfied me by certificates from highly rij z
ble persons in Louisville, some ofwhom are personally kr v. u
to me, that got well by the use of his Extract, which indi
me to give it a trial; and I take pleasure in stating, that .u r
the use of two bottles I am entirely relieved. Btbevii g u a
duty incumbent upon me to recommend in the slrongesf ti r s
a medicino which I believe has no equal in the cure of 1 .3
distressing disease.

Yours, respectfully, D. MelNTOSIT.
Public Square, 3d door from the New Br i,e.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT CURE
P T MI TCII EL L ' S IND IA N EN TRACT.

Edgefield, (near Nashville,) May a,
Dr. J. Mitchell: Dear Sir, I take pleasure in stat'gto

you, and for the benefit of the public, that my brother, a
lad of fifteen years.) who has been afflicted wi'.b the F.l.cu-matis-

for some time, in one of his knees and back, and
having tried various remedies, all of which Lad bereft fi.yr
proved useless, I was almost n despair that Le ef r'a
be anything but a cripple for the rest of his life, 7 c s
of his knee were drawn. But hearing that Mr. Mi'lct s1.' xn
old resident of Nashville, had been cured by tL ie it ,irr
Extract, induced me to try it for my brother, and i n 1 at
astonishment, by the use of one bottle he has regaived I e
use of his limbs, and is entirely free of all pain. I, therefre,
feel in duty bound, afier having tested a medicine wri'rb.
must be of" so much use to those afflicted with this r a id

disease, to, vnsolicited, publicly recommend it as a cer-
tain cure.

Respectfully, yours, O. D. WALLING.
N. B. Persons wishing to confer with me, can co so

by calling at my residence, Spring street, Edgefield, Ttun

Davidson CorxTT, Tenn., July 5, Is"
Dr. J.Mitchell: Dear Sir, I feel it my duty'to ackr. vJ-ed- ge

to the aiiiicted, the benefit I have received from r
Indian Rheumatic Extracts. I have been snflferrog w. h
Rheumatism in my hips for some time. I was nntitr tl.e
treatment of a physician considered a good one, who tel l r o
that he could not'eflect a cure on me. Hearing of your I

eficctingso many cures in the city of Nashville, ir.Jr.ft. J
me to try it: and I take pleasure in stating that the n-- r cf
one bottle of your Extract 1ms given me groat rcPef. I ct

it a very valuable remedy for what it isrsewnn-.endd- ,

particularly for Rheumatism.
Yours, respectfully, D. BRINKLEY.

Nashville, Tenn., JhIv si, l"i
To the Editors of the Union: Deeming it my dcty to t'-- e

public and especially to those afflicted with Rlieuinarjsm.tl.ct
Ihave been relieved by Mitchell's Indian Rheumatic Extn" t
I have been afflicted for a number of years. and applied to a
number of physicians for relief, Jbut'in vain. I also ti I
different remedies recommended tor Rheumatism, bat fi i l J
them all to be humbugs. Heaiii g of Dr. MitctVli's Indvn
Rheumatic Extract, I called on the Doctor, and he asi.rid
me I could be cured. Having spent so much money aiid
found no relief, I concluded to be humbugged no moie I
told the Doctor I would givchim a certain sum it he woi..i
effect a cure. The Doctor took my case and furnished iewith medicines: I followed his directions; and I tmncv
happy to state, after the use of two bottles ofhis exlracT. c i
two of his blood purifving remedy, I am entirely relived.
As an act of justice to Dr. Mitchell", I take this method d re-

commending it fo those who arc similarly afflicted, as a in-tai- n

remedy for Rheumatism.
Yours, respectfully, JO. L. RYAN.

August 4.

Lincoln Countt, Tenn., May 9, 1652.
To all afflicted with Rheumatism, the meet paiaftil ar J

annoying of diseases in the whole catalogue of human sufi
fering, I would say, appl v to Dr. Mitchell, or his A gents, f, r
some of his invaluable Indian Rheumatic Extract; ar... I
venture to assert you will not be humbugged but find re! f
from your sufferings. There is a great aversion toPtit
Medicines by the public generally, as they hate been o
ten deceived; but this invaluable remedy is worthy air !,
and has, so far, proved effectual whenever tried. I v il
give a brief statement of my case, that those who havo I ica
long nfThcted mny not yet despond while Dr. Mitchell sur-
vives.

Having been afflicted with the worst of maladies fcrm rra
than six years, being confined to my room a great portion f
the time," and unable to lie by day or night nr.-join-ts st.k
fened, my muscles partially ossified, and so much emaciated
as to seem more like an inhabitant of anotl.er world than
this. Having tried every Physician of anv note of whem I
could hear, all proved unsuccessful. I tad entirety des-
paired of recovery, expecting to spend (not enjoy) the life cf
the invalid, when I chanced to see an account ot the wonder-
ful cures effected by Dr. Mitchell's Indian Rheumatic Ex-
tract, I resolved to give it a fair trial, as I had all other Pby
sician3 who tried my case, notwithstanding it was a patent
medicine, in which I could exercise no very stroag faith:
when to my great surprise and satisfaction, before usirtr it
more than the short space of one month, if has been so far
arrcsfed in its ravages upon my system that lean almost ves-
ture to assert, though of long standing, that it is entirely ex-
pelled frOm its strong-hol- d, though apparently so well forti-
fied. Less than one month is a short time to route an enemy
which has been solely engaged in erecting fortirications fi"r
near seven years, I can fcay to tie afflicted try for your-
selves if you wishto be in the vigor and full bloom of health
again. Yours truly,

.FM-HURL-

C. E. GRENVILLE & CO.,
General Commission Merchants, Chattanooga, Tsnn.

WILL pay particular attention to sate3.of Bacon, Lard
other articles of Western produce.

As they have a large and personal acquaintance, and di-

rect correspondence at most of the important towns hi Geor-
gia, and part of South Carolina and North Alabaraa, they
will bo enabled to dispose readily of the above meatieced
articled in season, and respectfully solicit consignments.

Reference to
V. KL Stevenson, Esq., 1

Morgan k Co., 'Nashville.
A. J. Duncan, j
Bradlet, Wilson k Cc, HuntsvUU, Aiai

janl7 6m

S1.0005

INDIAIST TONIC.

I wiU pay theabove reward
any person or persons, as a nrcrmiim

above the market price, for one thousand Land-narran-

of the denominatioLS-o- f 160, 80 and 4o acres. X Tf-- pur
chase single viTirrjiiiS' of cither denomination.

R. H. BROCK-WA-

Room over Oat Hall, easl side Public Square, 2d door
south ui n J. itu Nashville. ' octi4-m- r.

THOMAS W. FLEMING,

Commission Jlcrcliant,
1 CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

receive censignments of COTTON CORN,WILL OATS, BUTTER, FEATHERS; Ac. HM bu-
siness in AccrsTA, will be continued ss heretofore under
his direction. ,

Refers to Hon. Jons P. Krxc, President, Georgia Rail
road Company. H. Vt . CossEir, Esq., President, South Ca- -
rolina Railroad Company.

P. S. Major Arjistead Wall, is ray General Agent in
Tennessee and North Alabama. decl Smdre

R.DAVID W. Y"ANDELL, offers his profes-sion- al

services to the citizens of Davidson county;
Residence on tho Gallatin Turnpike four "miles and a aalf
jrom Nashville, at the place formerly owned bv thela:e3b-sia- h

Williams, Esq. fnov2 &wttt

VALUABLE FARM" AND KIT.T.S FOR SA1ST

i f- -t D ACRES OFLAND in Robertson county,' ontha
lUlO Sulphur-for- k: of Red River, two miles Irem'Ttuj-nersvill-e,

and five miles from Port Royal, including a. coin-fortabl- e

dwelling house, the necessary out houses, a valuable;
Saw and Grist Mill, a Distillery, a valaable Apploand I'edch
nmhirrl atid between fonr ana nve nunareu acres piim--tose dhd-puton- t on commission ti?.intaiiWe O.nt-- V" iThtaU'i occupied by fcaac Dbrfca

Vrr.wrirtnTllINKS

Ul UU 1UC .1111- -. .... . .,.
I am authorized fo sell toe same upon reasouuine cyan,

well secured, possession will be immediately given if de-

sired. Apply at ClaiksvUle 'to the undersigned. '

lanll-- it .B ;

DTRAYED from thesiibscrrber, on theW.itA CreeJ:.
pa-o'nn- e niile and'aJbllf below.Nashyille, About twen.,

tydays since, a SORREL COLT, 3 years ld next sprjn
rjotblund feet white, a small star-.Jtn- stppa (W d')il.coi..- -

51 r ., i . ' Tfirthta ilWiverv to me. or for snch
l J. WlH.WT.tr.WM" "y :r TV J '

inforaon.iwm enable me
, to get him. - ..

H ianl5txiwSw t- - JHN S. BRJEN.
.

.


